WESTERBERGEN
ENGLISH MENU

WWW.WESTERBERGEN.NL

SEASON MENU
STARTERS

ENTREES

FRESH PASTA WITH

SUKADE
slow-cooked veal with spring

ASPARAGUS
fresh ribbon paste with asparagus,
poached egg and Parmesan cheese
—————
9.5
VITELLO TONNATO
slow cooked veal loin with tuna

vegetables and Roseval potatoes

mayonnaise and anchovies

GUINEA FOWL
guinea fowl fillet with stir-fried

————— 11

————— 22

POMODORI SOUP
Soup of Pomodori tomato, spring

green asparagus, almond and a

onion and basil oil

————— 21.5

—————7

truffle gravy

LADY STEAK
rosé fried veal oyster with
rosemary gravy

————— 22.75
SALADS

SMOKED CHICKEN SALAD
house smoked chicken, tomato,
cucumber and boiled egg
—————11.5 (small)

CATCH OF THE DAY
changing fish dish

————— 24.5

—————17.5 (large)
SALMON SALAD
house smoked Norwegian salmon,
capers, tomato, cucumber and red
onion
—————11.5 (small)
—————17.5 (large)
SALAD BEEF
steak tips with Parmesan cheese,
pine nuts and mushrooms
—————11.5 (small)
—————17.5 (large)

SEASON MENU

OUR CLASSICS
WESTERBURGER

BREAD
Westerberg's bread with various
dips
—————4

rosé fried beef, topped with bacon,
tomato, cheese and lettuce on
brioche bread
————— 18.5

ROASTED RIBS
MUSTARDSOUP
soup of mustard from Zwolle,
finely chopped spring onion and
fried bacon
————— 7

marinated spare ribs served with
garlic and chili sauce
————— 24

CUTLET
breaded pork schnitzel with fried
onion, mushrooms, bacon and veal
gravy

HOME SMOKED
NORWEGIAN SALMON
cherry tomato, fennel and a
dressing of dry sherry
————— 11.5

————— 21.5

KIPSATÉ
marinated chicken thighs with
sweet and sour vegetables, cassava
prawn crackers and peanut sauce
————— 20

STEAK BAVETTE
STEAK TARTARE
raw chopped steak, onion, parsley,
pickle, capers, Worcestershire
sauce
————— 12.5

CARPACCIO

beef bavette served with a
gorgonzola sauce
————— 23.5

STEAK TARTARE
finely chopped raw steak with
capers, onion, parsley, pickle,
Worcestershire sauce and poached
egg
————— 21.5

thinly sliced beef, homemade

FISH & CHIPS

pesto, truffle mayo and Parmesan

battered cod pieces with sweet and

cheese

sour vegetables and remoulade

————— 11.5

sauce

————— 16.5 (XXL)

————— 19.5

VEGABURGER
burger based on beetroot, brioche

WESTERBERGEN
MUSHROOM
mushrooms baked in beer batter
with a creamy herb-garlic sauce
————— 10.5

bread, lettuce, tomato and cheese
————— 18.5

SURPRISING GOAT
CHEESE
roasted beech mushroom, apple,
fried goat cheese and red lentils
————— 18.5

OUR CLASSICS

DESSERT & ICE CREAM
SGROPPINO
vodka, prosecco, lemon sorbet ice
cream
————— 7

CARAMBA
soft ice cream with caramel cubes,
caramel sauce and whipped cream
————— 7.5
TROPICAL
soft ice cream with fruit compote,

GUYMENKÖRF
hazelnut foam, Italian foam,

fresh fruit and whipped cream
————— 7.5

caramel ice cream with a sauce of
cream, Dutch advocaat and
caramel

ISLA MARGARITA
soft ice cream with banana,

————— 8.5

chocolate sauce and whipped
cream
————— 7.5

JIM’S CHEESECAKE
homemade cheese cake with a
sauce of lime and raspberry
————— 8.25

CHERRY
soft ice cream, cherries and
whipped cream
————— 7.5

BEIGNET VAN CHRIS
beignet of sugar bread with
cinnamon, vanilla ice cream and
whipped cream
————— 8.5

DUTCH ARRETJESCAKE
arretjescake with a caramel
mousse and a scoop of chocolate
ice cream
————— 7.75

WINCK- & BLINCK ICE
CREAM
soft ice cream with candy and a
surprise
————— 6

DESSERT & ICE CREAM

LUNCH MENU
SALMON
Multigrain bread, lettuce, house
smoked Norwegian salmon, red
onion, capers and dressing
—————9.5
SMOKED RIB-EYE
Multigrain bread, pesto, lettuce, red
onion, cucumber and tomato
————— 10
HEALTHY

LOADED FRIES
Fries, pulled chicken, lettuce and a
garlic sauce
————— 9.5

VEGA KAPSALON
Fries, vegan shawarma, lettuce and
a garlic sauce
————— 9.5

Multigrain bread, ham, cheese,
boiled egg, tomato and cucumber
————— 8.5
HAM
Multigrain bread, ham, honeymustard sauce, tomato, cucumber,
pine nuts and pickles
————— 9.5
12-HOUR
Multigrain bread, fried egg, ham,
cheese, croquette and mustard
soup
KWEKKEBOOM
CROQUETTE
Multigrain bread, two croquettes
and mustard
————— 9

DELICIOUS TOASTED
SANDWICHES WITH AN
ITALIAN TWIST SERVED ON
FOCACCIA BREAD; NORMAL
OR XXL
Ham & Cheese
————— 5.5

VEGABURGER
burger based on beetroot, brioche
bread, lettuce, tomato and cheese
—————18.5

————— 11

FOCACCIA TOAST

WESTERBURGER
rosé fried beef, topped with bacon,
tomato, cheese and lettuce on
brioche bread
————— 18.5

STEAK TARTARE
Brioche bread, finely sliced raw
steak, onion, parsley, pickle, capers
and
Worcestershire sauce
————— 13.5

SWEDISH WRAP
Tunnbröd, with Coburger ham,
Burner mayonnaise, lettuce, onion,
cucumber and tomato
————— 9

————— XXL 7.95
Old cheese & Tomato
—————5.5
————— XXL 7.95
Salami & Cheese
————— 5.5

FARMER'S OMELETTE
Multigrain bread, egg, bacon,
mushrooms and onion
————— 10

—————XXL 8.5
————— 5.75

WESTERBERG EGGS
Multigrain bread, three mirror

—————XXL 8.5

eggs, ham and cheese

Hawaii

————— 9

LUNCH MENU 12.00-17.00

12.00-17.00

PIZZA & KIDSMENU

PIZZA

KIDSMENU

MARGHERITA

SANDWICH

Tomato, oregano and cheese
—————10.5

Fruit sprinkles, chocolate sprinkles,
jam or chocolate spread
————— 1.6

PROSCIUTTO
Ham and cheese
————— 11

FAMOUS DUTCH

FUNGHI
Mushrooms and cheese
————— 11

BLINCKBOX
Fries, sauce of your choice, snack
of your choice, package of drinks
and a surprise
————— 6.5

POFFERTJES
Butter and icing sugar
————— 4.5

SALAME
Salami and cheese
————— 11
INFERNO
Ham, salami and cheese
————— 11
MOZZARELLA
Mozzarella, olives and cheese
————— 11
HAWAII
Ham, pineapple and cheese
————— 11

FRIES WITH SNACK OF
YOUR CHOICE
Choice of frikandel, croquette,
cheese soufflé, chicken nuggets,
sausage or fish fingers
————— 4.5
FRIES WITH SPARE RIBS
————— 10
BOLOGNESE PASTA
Fresh ribbon paste met Bolognese
sauce
————— 7.5

TONNO
Tuna, onion, capers and onion
————— 11
SALMONE
House smoked salmon, arugula
and cheese
————— 11.5
MONTANARA
Ham, salami, mushrooms and
cheese
————— 11
DELLA WESTERBERGEN
Ham, salami, mushrooms, onion
and cheese (spicy)
————— 11.5

PIZZA & KIDSMENU

